
PUBLIC AUCTION
Joe Nucko Auction

6620 201st St. • Albia, IA  52531
1 mile East of flashing light on Hwy. 34, Albia, Ia. then 1/4 mile south on paved road. Watch for signs.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH AT 10 AM
Tools: Craftsman 8 draw top box; Craftsman 8 drawer roller cabinet, Craftsman 4 drawer top 
box; Craftsman 5 drawer roller cabinet; end wrenches, socket sets, IMP. sockets; Dremel 
16” scroll saw on stand; sev sheets of Alum diamond plate; wooden toolboxes; metal wall 
cabinet; 6 1/2" Skillsaw 7 1/2”; SkillSaw; 6" Bench grinder; Craftsman sander; Craftsman 
3/8" drill; B&D jigsaw; Coping saws; hand braces & bits; limb saws; hand planes; Lombarb 
chainsaw; battery charger; Craftsman tablesaw; air tank; log chains; yard tools; car ramps; 
cherry picker; cans of bolts & nuts; shop lights; galv washtub w/legs; old bowling pins; 14' 
alum ladder; 5' alum stepladder; concrete tools; car wheel dollies; old hay forks; (2) Binks 
paint sprayers; (2) shop stools.
Auto Parts 1950’s-1960’s: 14" beauty rings; '29 Ford radiator cover; 2 pair of Pontiac fender 
skirts (year unknown); pair of '55 Chevy fender skirts; Ford car radio; Luvern shock hitch; 
327 breather cover; elec fan; center pickup console; sev stainless steel face covers ('50’s & 
'60’s); American Racing 16"x11" 6 bolt wheels; 350 Chevy engine (no carb or exht); '29 Ford 
chrome radiator shell.
Household & ETC: Ceramics; Even Heat kiln model 1820ALT-3K, 240V, 24 amp, 5765 watts, w/
books & paint; ceramic molds; (26) steel folding chairs; 4' folding table; (2) 6' folding tables, 
(5) vintage elec fans; Christmas items; glass milk bottles; childs wooden chair; swivel office 
chair; stools; end tables; cribbage table; patio umbrella; patio table; (2) patio chairs; record 
player & stand; (2) 27" barstools w/backs; (2) 24" barstools w/backs; (2) small barstools; bur-
gundy Lazy Boy chair; hutch; 5 drawer Wicker basket stand; antique chairs; Lowery model 
TLO-1, deluxe organ; larger rolltop desk; record, tape & CD player in glass front case; fax 
machine & stand.
Collection of appx 1000 1950’s-1960’s rock n roll & county 33 1/2, 45’s & 78’s: Hank Williams, 
Buck Owens, Kitty Wells, Faron Young, Freddy Fender, Johnny Cash, Boots Randolph, Elvis, 
Beatles, Sonny James, Oak Ridge Boys, Bee gee’s, Peter Paul and Mary, and many MORE!
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or 
auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announce-
ments made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a 
buyer number proper I.D. will be required.

Pictures online.  Lunch by Chicks from the Sticks. Restrooms available on site.


